
Akril Structural 
Tile Tray

Tile Tray Rear Outlet Sizes Available

54700 |Tile Tray Rear Outlet  900W x 900D x 58H

54702 |Tile Tray Rear Outlet 1200W x 900D x 58H

Sizes Available

54701 | Tile Tray Rear Grate 900W x 900D x 58H

54703 | Tile Tray Rear Grate 1200W x 900D x 58H

Tile Tray Rear Grate

Choose from the many and varied drain covers available

Round Grate 
Outlet 

11740

Square Grate 
Outlet 

11730 

Tiled Outlet 
Assembly

11750

Wire Style Grate

54716 | 900 x 900

54717 | 1200 x 900

Punched Grate

11780 | 900 x 900

11785 | 1200 x 900 

WM-022354
ATS 5200.040

1/37 Hosie Street, Bayswater VIC 
Australia 3153
T: (613) 9729 4999
F: (613) 9729 5197
E: cme@composite.com.au

For your nearest Akril stockist please call  
1800 464 728 
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Akril Structural Tile Tray
The Akril Tile Tray, manufactured from Torbex© is a 
self draining shower system with a built-in fall. With 
watermark certification meeting Australian standards on 
all outlets, this system offers a high quality package for 
quick and easy installation. It can also be installed directly 
onto joists due to the built-in fall.

Not only is it ideal for tight spaces due to its pre-formed 
design, but it’s also a great feature in more elaborate 
bathroom designs.

Easy to install and high-quality, you can be confident that 
the Akril Tile Tray system will meet both your construction 
and design needs. Why not try the rear grate option, 
which offers a modern look without the costly price tag.

Adhere Tray in Position1

Lay Tiles Over Tray2

Installation Complete3

Features & Benefits

 � Manufactured from water proof material 

 � Sanitary grade suitable for all wet areas

 � Built-in fall for drainage

 � Tray flange easy to trim down to suit all tiling heights

 � Waterproof tray system that won’t leak when 
installed correctly

 � Can be installed directly onto joists

 � Makes installing a tiled shower base quick and easy

 � Glue tiles directly to the tile tray - no primer needed

 � Suits all tiles 

 � Self supporting structurally sound

 � Multiple waste options available – Round, Square, 
Tile Insert, Grate

 � 10 Year Guarantee

 � Watermark certification

 � Manufactured from Torbex in Australia

Torbex© is a high strength long glass fibre composite 
material designed and developed specifically for use in 
shower trays. Torbex© is produced by Australia’s largest 
manufacturer of composite materials. 

Composite Materials Engineering is the global leader in 
this technology.

Hobbed Installation 

Rear Outlet Tray

Hob-less Installation 

Rear Grate Tray


